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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Groceries at Auction.fN (Wednesday vnRwraaat 11 O'rtfwlr mo .u t- - oZZj r.
toe Southeast" Turner ofheTnut wdNoSS 'wlSS
Streets at mSt nied by" J.W? Aid?mam, all of the STOCK contained 'there a mV

ir 8 2t CBONLY fc MOERIS, Ancts." '

NEW FLOUR !

Tl 1VT TTT1r 1 uin oW VV Heat, UTOp IfJ79

First of the Season !

:. - .yv
WBTS b? N?0 A CflOIClt Att--

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
N C NKW WHITK WHEAT, Oron of 1879THJB BB8T IN THBl CITY.

TRi8O:nSrB.itanda?Bani80, FAMILY andeqaal quality aad price- - to North,ern or Western brands of Uke i grado:

wS.?hnfSi!5e to 'nLonr Kround from old

INDUCHMBNTS ered to WholesaleBuyers

Spa ?LKrb from
CRACKiS Corn.

HAFltRr?11 V CORN. 0ATS

3y8 lw B. F. MITCHKLL A SON.

Wanted,
A fid nnn feet

3, X and 8 Inch JUNIPER "

,PLAK, Id to SO feet Ion;
Apply to ;3y8 2t NORTHROP & CUMMING.

Kotice.
T1 BBaiQX1SD GTWB NOTIC1 TBAT '

hMffi,Kkffl&
Jwh. all the ordinary branches of

be assisted by
uib vnDgater jror parucniars apply to" I- - - - . B. W. CHADWlCg.'

New Crop Turnip Seed.
1879, !;

v
:

i iJust received, and for sale Wholesale and Retail a

jy8tf GREEN & PLANNER'S,
Market Street

Clearing Out Stock
VERY LOW PRICES BARELY COET. r

t

NOW Is the timo to buy CLOTHING.

Goto
. :.:Jy9it MUNSON'8.

Games. :
. ';

'
gASE BALLS; ALL' SIZES. STYLeS -- AND

'

Weights. The largest assortment ever brought to '

this city.1 Also, BATS and GUIDEst ' ''
I 'JVCqroto

A" COMPLETE ASSOKTMENT, ; HALB1 , AND I

Full Sets at low prices. . , : . , ,' .'iiit , t x
(

Orders from the ceuntry solicited; and will sectwith prompt attention at
Jy 6 tf Live Book and Music Store.

TonfSdgeSf and Uet
domed for heal thfuln ess, purity aad. ezeellenco byacadistingnished Chemists and Doctors as Profa. "

e?, Mittenbereer, of Maryland- -

Jversity, Medicine: f. B. Wltaon, , Analytical "
Chemist. Baltimore; prof. B. Sllliman, of Yale Col. '

lege, aad State Chemistof Connecticut; Prof. Dore- - '

mas and Prof. Chandler, of. New York: Dr. W. H. .
Warder, Philadelphia, and ethers equally eminent,

july 8 ot '
... - v. ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 07
WILMINGTON, July 3d, ism 1

A dividend of fotjr pkb cent onthh
.fa,,. i. '

A

able on the 10th instant . rn .s j . !

i74t j ... A K. WALKER, Caahler.

For Bent.
FOR THE MONTHS OF "im.Vi'tT-

gnat and September I will rent on rem--
llll sonable terms the House I now occupy.

F WH, XI. BERNARD.
P HUSHED

HATK OF IDMOBiraOl IK ADVAJKHt
...ojtw. wuiuupuragB paio, 7 om

PoClty BuhMrtWi, oeUveredlo any'rt'of ther.rh:
OHTI.1NKH,

The Chilians are reported to have been
defeated, with a loaa of 1500 killed; but the
statement ia discredited. -- TheChiliao
commanaer aBd crew ; la the late natal
flight appear to have beeo thoroughly de
moralized; many of the crew threw them
selves Into the water. - Business is
suspended and Port-au-Prin- ce is in flames:
the reyoiauoo progresses. The strike
of the printers at Indianapolis' is ended.
--rr Signor Sella has been entrusted with
the formation of a 'aew Italian Cabinet.

. General Castlenan, in order to attend
tne luneral oi the Prince Imperial, has
asked to be placed on the retired list;
Prince Jerome and' his two sons will at
tend the funeral. .? . A German doctor.
who furnished the pistol that was used by
the assassin who fired at the Czar, is to be
Ranged in Russia. , - The fortresses at
Widdin, Sileslria, Rustchut and Varna
have, been destroyed. - M. Blanqui has
been squelched by the French Govern
ment; he was not allowed to speak at Bor
ueauz. There is doubt as to the loss
of a steamer on the river Doubs, in France,
"with fifty-thr- ee persons;' as reported.
There is much discontent in Germany over
the adoption of the high protective tariff;
the Reichstag Will be prorogued . - The
Brazilian Minister of the Interior has been
dismissed, by order, of ' the Emperor; the
sittings uf-- the' Chamber of Deputies had to
he suspended on account; of a mob; the
SfTinslers were publicly insulted; troops
finally dispersed the mob; the city of Rio
Janeiro is now guarded..-- . - The British
advance in South Africa has; begun; the
tumor of an, armistice has not been con
firmed ; C'ety wayo has not yielded to. the
pioposals. .: Subscription lists to the
Panama Ca-na-l will be opened in London.
New Yoik, and elsewhere in a short tinhv

- A writ of habeas corpus has been
granted Chastine Cox, murderer of Mra
Hull. Case of jurisdiction, oh subject
or license, as to Old Point Comfort, sent to
Circuit Court. Trial of Buford, the
murderer of Judge Elliott; begins at Owen
ton; Ky.y tq:dayv The smallest craft
that ever 'attempted a trip around the
world left Boston yesterday. Deslruc
tion of 200 bouses reported from Northeast
Siberia. ; - Officials of Quia, an import-
ant manufacturing town in Russia, have
received letters threatening its destruction
by fire: New York tdarkes: Money
easy at Si per cent. ; cotton dull at 12
12j cents; southern flour firm at $4 75
5 60; wheat l4c better; ungraded winter
red $1 16l;19;corn ic better, with good
demand at 4144 cents; spirits turpentine
dull at 27c; rosin dull at $1 301 35.

I he London Saturday Review
treats Rev. Mr. Talmage to a very
cauatiojbut just criticism. ' It is good
reading for a hot day.

1 he . Fourth1 of July appears to
have been more generally celebrated
in the South than it has been 'since
1800 Ia spite of taunts and false
hoods the South is irue to liberty and
the Constitution. Its maligners can'
not say as much truthfully.

The condition of the" ss

Eugenie is said to be very precarious.
It is thought to be not improbable,
that she may sink-unde- r the blow in- -

--JWcted by the killing of the young
Prince, her only child, in Zululand.

'His body will reach England on he
24th inst. 1

Kev. Edward 8. . Gregory, lately
the editor of thej Petersburg Index- -

Appeal which he conducted with so
4nuch vigor, and liveliness, preached I

his firerermVuW
. .

-- , ' i
uisionc cuy. t:;s gooa-a- n - editorial
writer as he is ought to be successful
in an Episcopal pulpit. i r

Rev. Dr. J. r H.; D.l Wingfield,
formerly of Norfolk, Va, and now

wsiooary Bishop of Northern Call- - j

fornia, has declined the BishoDrio of- ;

lK)utsiana, to which be had been
nimoly elected, i, , preach.
er of considerable power and is co- n- I

secrated to the fiplH 1 i now lt,
vating.'

The Norfolk Virginian copies our
notice, of the Washington correspond-
ents of the Richmond Dispatch and
State, and adds: ''

"For the information of the Stab we
"would say that Mr. F. AG. Handy, brotherof Mr. Moses Handy, of the Philadelphia
limes, is the correspondent, and he richly
deserves the praise bestowed. ' His letters

. to the Virginian have given universal satis-- ,

faction." .,.; .
-- , . . .

:

Mr. Appleton Oaksmith, of Car-tare- t,

who had the great misfortune
of seeing four of bis fdaughters
drowned nrPogue Sound on the 4th
inst., 3 and ;whQ came . near .' being
drowned himself,- - is the son of Seba
Smithy author of "Maj. Jack Down-
ing Letters," and of Mrs. Elizabeth
Oaks Smith, a woman of gifts who
was very favorably, criticized thirty
odd yearsago ' by Edgar A.:Poe,Jin
an article of some ten pages. It is to
wo iuu.uu in uis. pQDlisnea,:,worKs.j
mr. uaksmith writes, verse . of , merit
WwewiUshOwonrrAar. .nnn. ,

7 " - wv n

yoL. xxiy.--N(- X 89.

Spirits Turpentine.
. I no wheat rnn nf Porann..." "f. w " own IO...ligbt. -

Haleiorh handled but is blMnf
cottua last week.

The Caswell tobat

Ihe Buncombe wheat nrnn. fa

t The real and pergonal property
of Oxford is valued at 4343,871 00. ' t .

Internal Revenue' colleotirn in
ine if ouriu District Ust week were T
Z04 88.

Aft accidental fire destroyed the
store and stock of Mr. A. IT Hinnmh nr
rt.. i j . " "ivuiuuerisnu county

Col. Stephen Lee. of Aaheville.
was thrown from his buggy, the horse run--
uibk away, anu nad one of his hip-bon- es

iraciurea.
The material of the late Wilkes

boro W&nea is to be purchased bv a new
uumpany ana a Democratic paper started
wu iuti ruius or uie late lamenteo.

iiie uorsH oi mr. ionn iiaicer.
of Rowan, took fright last Friday

'

and ran
way, me. isasier was aasned.to the ground

and received serious if not fatal injuries.
Louisburg celebrated the cen

tennial of Franklin in fine strtn rtn ih Aih,
Vance, Ransom and Jo. Davis, Wharton
ureen, joun Manning and others did the
speaaing.

There are aome half dozen rail
road (civil) engineers in North Hamlin
who would be clad to have work. Ti
uxrora & Henderson Railroad goes to

juvkuuu id aearcn ui one. i ni.m
cnaracteristic.

Kaleieh . Hetos: A meetinsr of
the Board of Trustees of Waka Forest
College will be held on the lfith instant m
wen a new preaiaeni. air. tjoiomon
Pool, near Auburn, , was presented with
inree cnixaren ny nis wite on the Fourth.

Oxford Fret Lance: Gov. Jar--

vis is not following the examnleof hist
oecessor, Uov. Vance, lu the matter of
parconmg murderers aud other convicts
seniencea to be banged. So far as we have
seen, since his accession to the Guberna
torial cnair, be has permitted the law to
laae us course.

Goldsboro Messenger: Hon. W.T.
uortcn returned from bis Florida trip on
Sunday last: Wo learn that unon cnnsnl.
tation and dhe investigation he- - decided tn
take an appekl to the United States Supreme
Court in the suit of the Western North Ca
rolina Kailroao: vs. the Florida roads, in

raich a decision adverse to th Rfnt nf
iMortn uarolma had been .rendered by ther -uircuu uouru

The Fayctteville Gazette sava:
In many parts of this count v and section
the crops are suffering fearfully for want
oi rain, ootton ia xairly snivelling away,
and corn id drying ud. We are e lad to
learn, however, that north and south of ua
good rams have fallen up to a distance of
about ten or twelve miles from town, and

1 . .1 . o a . .mat iHk ounuay auernoon mere was a
beavy rain about CapL J. A. McPheraon's
mIamIuIiah

r ...

We taroed to the list of persons I

aAAiu kiuuLU bb uc in v iiinanni hl i iih
sonville railroad celebration, on the 4th,
and fYttind th .ii h.-ki- - Ij -

jvurneis- - or "aiaians." it reads verv
funnily. Not a single "high private,? and
only one very lonesome Mister: and he an
editor at that, .Duffy, of the Greensboro
Patriot. It really looks like "wah" to see
the formidable. list of soldiers. About one
in five smelt gunpowder during the "late
onpleasantness."

Bakersville Independent: A. C.
Springs, of Charlotte, Robert Strange, of
Wilmington, Kemp P. Battle. Jr.. of
Chapel Hill, and J. a. Manning, of Pitta- -
boro, recent graduates of the Chapel Hill
University, aie now making a tour of the
mountains or norm and South Carolina
and Georgia, on foot Thev reached thin
place on baturday last, from the Roan, and
after stopping long enough to write letters
to meir inenas ana get their shoes mend
ed, left for the Black mountains. , . L ,;r

Charlotte Observer: Senator
Vance arrived in the city yesterday from
Louisburg, where he attended the Franklin
county centennial, on his way from Wash
ington. jars. James JS. xiorment. due
of the oldest ladies in the city, wife of W.
d. JMormem, taaq.. aieu yesterday afternoon.
after a long illness. The Mecklenburg
yuiraaiuerB asm a meeung yesieraay to de

cide upon uieir uniiorm. Messrs. K.
Jfressiy Uo., threshers, write us a postal
card to say that on thelday of its date thlv

Bsq-- i'

jwaviason vouege, eif . ousneis, round
measure, oi wbeatoi the White Clausen
variety, from 3 bushels sown.

j Tarboro Southerner: We have
a private letter from Col. L. L. Polk, State
Commissioner of Agriculture, in which oc
curs' this startling statement. Read and
shudder: "1 have an official report of
bacon, flour, etc., delivered in your town.
(Tarboro) shipped into the State for each

es"8lOTL"d '78. In 1876, of
meat, mere were x,ij,iva 108. un 1877,
1,429,649 lbs., in 1878, 885,314 lbs., totalffi6&Z;1,
lbs., total 10,562 bbls.r Putting the meat at

Mbarrel, shows that the people caid for th
Tarboro delivery in these two articles, du-
ring the three years, $526,596 20. C ! Add. to
mis nay, corn ana guano, ana; you have a
sum that is enormousl .For the meat . and
floor alone,' with cotton at $40 per bale, it
iook 14,104 oaies to pay ior iu ;

M. . ; j
Raleigh:; Observer: Ob

server was tsold yesterday. Dr. Tii p.
Martin was its purchaser, with this issue
the : present' editor's connection with it
ceases. rine uovernor or XHortn Caro
lina comes back from bis visit to the moun-
tains delighted with the Governor of South
Carolina. Senator Ransom arrived at
the Yarborough House last night.' We are
glad to announce his health as excellent

It 4s stated that fourteen persons j will
join the First Presbyterian Church to-d- ay,

nine on examination and four on. letters
from other churches. The manager
of Mrs. Jeff. Fisher's plantation has sent us
a cotton stalk with eighty squares.
Only twenty-eig- ht counties list a tax on net
incomes and profits. Of these New Han-
over reports $55,234, Mecklenburg $21,915. -
Halifax $21,553, and Wake $18,164. .This
is uau allowing ior wase, it strikes us.
Halifax has on hand and on deposit money
to the amount of $38,448: Wake h n'427, while New Hanover has only $28,367
Wake has $44,191 in incorporated

i . kt it -
men, ucn uuiuicr has $271,115, andMecklenburg has 17,386. - , v

,.":: '.V'A great failure in business - is sometimes
ir1 "BlT, Vmuu re ia toe'1?- -

" "C-V-
0hP.ith Prf 7m7it.T a - w wv ww -

s WHOLE NO; 3.713
. ....... ..... x. ,j.--. ........

To-D- ay indications.
; ' For; the : South' Atlantic States," falliosi
barometer, stationary temperature, ; south
erly winds and partly cloudy weather, are
the indications for this section to-da- y. j

Sonday rniornlns'a Fire.
:vWe are now enabled to give approximate

8Utemenls of the losses by the fire of Sun- -
day morning and the amount of insurance
on the property destroyed. The baling
was very oaaiy aamsged, the wood-wbr- k

being entirely destroyed, while the walls
were bulged , out in some places, ittia
thought, by the force of the : explosion.
They will likely have to be partially taken
down. It was insured for , $1,500: in '.. the

Jtna, of Hartford, Conn,, represented in
this city by Messrs: DeRosset & Northrop,
which will not more than cover the loss.
Mr. Eilers loses $500 or $600 on office fur-
niture,. &a, which was not covered by in-

surance. His books and papers , were in
his, safe, and received no damage. :

e third story was occupied by Golden
Lyre Lodge No: 1608, 0.U. O.O.F.(colored

i ucjr lujv cvci viuiiik, in-- i

&c., valued at: $450. They were? insured
in the Phoaaix, of Hartford.'for $300.

,
Mr W. F. Lessman, who, occupied the

nrst floor., estimates his loss on stock of
groceries at about $800, on which there was
insurance to the amount of $500 in the Cali
fornia Firemen's Funds Company, repre-
sented by Messrs. DeRosset & Northrop.;

1 he manner ia which the fire originated
is still, and probably always will remain, a
matter of conjecture. The most popular I..... ".i Iimeory seems to De tbat it was caused, by
iuo iguuiuu oi matcnes oy rats or mice,
those miserable little incendiaries who" do
so much mischief and can never be caught
in the act.

The ruins were visited by a 'great many
people on Sunday and yesterdav. and

. ..varUiio iitam fl.A.uaawua ug tuo ' &UQ BDeCUia I
tions oa the effects of the explosion which
uuficu me snuiters oi doors and windows
across the streets, and precipitated a bar of
irorr over a hundred feet into the window
of a store' on the opposite side of the wide
thoroughfare u 'il- -

Jir.- Lessman states that there were only
about fifteen pounds of powder in the keg,
which was on a shelf in the southeast cor
ner of the room.

Un mailable Letters.
The following are the unmailable letters

remaining in the city postofflce:
Wilson Fenimore, . Philadelphia, Pa. ;

Mr, Alick Johnson, Charlotte, N. C; Man- -

rice Watts, Fayetteville, N. C.
R. Edens, Burlington, N. J.; a letter

mailed April 22d, and addressed to Miss
Annie E. Thomas, Raleigh, N. C. , signed

f a
.uaie, uas oeen . returned to the writer

(Annie) with valuable enclosure.

Tne Tax on Seala, tc.
Mr. S. VanAmringe, Judge of Probate,

settled with the Sheriff Saturday for the
Sate tax on 8eals on deeds aQd mortgages
fQr the fonr months ending May 31st, the
number being 238. This is the last settle
ment of the kind to be made, as the tax on
seals was abolished by the last Legislature.

The only tax now collected by the Judge
Of Probate is the tax on mortgages for all I

amounts over $300.

Tne Next Taent Race.
A challenge race h to come off the latter

part of the month between the yachts Little
8iter and Bessie Lee the former to be
sailed by P. Embroke Jones, Esq., and the
latter by T, Edward Sprunt, Esq. From
the well known . sailing qualities of the
yachts; and the skill' and experience of the
"able and efficient? commanders, it will be
a contest worthy of the name. 7,

' Whr JMit .n. ... ..I
1 r

mayor Conrt.
The only case before the Mayor's' Court

yesterday ; morning- - was' that of-- Carrie
Walker,; coloredi-charg- ed ! with disorderly
conducte Sho. waa ordered to pay a fine of
$5:or be imprisoned' for ten days. She
was released from the guard house on SaU
hrdayv where she had been confined on a
similar charge, the dose being doubled this
time.' - :. I.- - ; :

H1VEB AND nAKIR B.

v The following foreign vessesl have sailed
for.thia pbrtiiT",':':' V--

. ,

'

Barques Qaleoo, Dan., Kalsball, Lon--

don, June 4; Lady Muriel May, Br., Liver
pool, J nne condor, JMor,. xteiisen, liris-to-lj

June 6th; Susie, of Arwosan, Huson,
Glasgow,' June 3. Fritz von der Lanken,
Gei Freese, Rotterdam," May 20Galcon,
Dan.EIallsborg, London June 14; Jerbuen,
Nor., t Svensen, Bordeaux, ; s June 10;
SiW Nor.', Holland, Iioridon, June 13; Valr
kyrieh, Non.Lpndon.June 12; Marie Ger.,
Permien Waterford, May 17; EUaMoorCi
Br.,1 Fielding;- - Liverpool, 'May 14; Silo,

Cloud, Br., Rogers, London, May 13, via
Lcith; - Eliezer, Nor., . Fobs; Cette, May 4;
Eaximu8,'xior., Tallaksen, Bruges, May 5;
Frank, . Nor., , ... Christoffersen, ' Madeira,
April - 22; - Normand, Nor., Svensen,
Antwerp, Februaryj 3; Norman by, of Pic--
ton, O'Neill, GoofoApril 29;Valtur; Nor.,
Elietsen, Calais April T.

r Brigs Carolinar Casanova, Italian,' Ma--
zella, Llcata, June 5; Resolute, of Leithj
Lawrence, London, May 17; Diana, Nor.; f
Sunonsen, Copenhagen ApfU; 24; ' Her--
mod; Nor., Petersen,, Glasgow, March 22.

FIlllT.. Ga.. Anril. 14th. 1873 T tiva wtohwi I- ' " "
8pttciSe over fifty years, aad have never known 1

heard of aa instance of fallnn to-en- r wim Li
.itj wifni ui aum uwik, r, rr duukhs as auc-

tion a alavo net warranted, thorn lw tnutui 4.1.
ttiis remedy, and cured him sound and well in four
never had any wtnmof the disease or tort a dar 1

(romwOTlt." H--j LvOnrjis. Sold by Qbxzh i

CITY.
MEW 'ADVBRTISEMENTk,;

. Munsos-Oleari- ng ont stock. '
l Gbeeh & Flaxner Tornip seed .

'

B: F. Mttchkix & BoK.-Ne- W flour.
::. Ceokly & Mobeis Groceries" at auction.
C'NoBTHHOP &' Cotoono Juniper' plank
wanted. '

Itoeal Dota. '. -

-? Stamps cut . from - Government
stamped envelopes - cannot be used for

- -postage

.r-- The four hundred poun.l- - turtle
caught on Wrightaville beach on Friday
night last, and which was to have been
brought to this city yesterday; died Sunday
night. .

rhe work of putting up the
poles'?or the fire alarm circuit was com-
pleted yesterday, and we learn that it is

AmmAnMA vnnnfnr Ilia arirfla
i UivAn tA.I

-- -j v. w V4iun. -

The out-doo- r meeting at Dad- -

ley's Grove, on Sunday afternoon, was ad
dressed by our young friend. Ret. W. T.
Jones, a student of Wake Forest College,
who preached quite an acceptable sermon.
These meetings will be continued.

The remains of Gatling Bell, the
colored man who was drowned by the cap
sizing of a boat in the Cape Fear river on
the Fourth of July; irere followed to their
last resting place in Pine Forest Cemetery,
on Sunday morning, by the" Good Samari
tans, of which Order he was a member.

There were ten more accessions
to Front Street M. E. . Church on Sunday
morning, and three baptisms. This makes
a total of eighty-ni- ne new members who
have connected themselves with that church
since tne . commencement of the recent
great revival, which came to a close last
week. -

''

There have been several . cases
before Justice Cowan, of Cape Fear Town
ship, for violation of the fish law, which
makes it a misdemeanor to catch or destroy
witn. nets, seines, etc., any fish of any kind
in the waters of this and the adjoining
counties from the 15th of May to the 15th
of August.

meeting or (be Board of Commli
loiter of Navigation.

The Board of Commissioners of Naviga
tion who were elected by the Board of Al
dermen on the 2d inst, to serve for the en
suing yeHr, is composed as follows: Messrs.
James 11. Chadbourn, Donald MacRae, D
G, Worth, H. B. Eilers, James Sprunt, J.

.w a roi ah4 n w - i

named being from Smithville.
. . .a m a i a,

"a Tward.
was helo yesterday morning at 11

- , ,

ociock, at me omce of Messrs. James H.
Chadbourn & Co., on North Water street.
Present, Mr. James H. Chadbourn, Chair
man, and Messrs, D. , G. Worth, James.
Hprunt, EC B. Eilers, J. W. Craig.

Mr. D. G. Worth was elected temporary
Chairman and Mr. James Sprunt tempora
ry Secretary, after which the Board being
organized for business, proceeded to the
election of permanent Chairman, when Mr.
James H. Chadbourn was reelected unani
mously for the eighth time to this position.

The office of Clerk of the Board and
Harbor Master was next ballotted for, and
Capt. Joseph Price, who has so acceptably
and efficiently discharged the duties of the
position for the past year, was reelected.

ue8olutions; were introduced compli
mentary to the present efficient Chairman
or the Jioard, Mr. James H. Chadbourn,
which were passed unanimously.

Other business relating to pilots and
pilotage was then disposed of. and the
progress of the works at the mouth of the
river amy discussed, after which th Rnntrf
aajourneav,

Board of Enealn,
he Board of County Commissioners

met yesterday afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock
andre8olved itself 4nto Board of Educa
tion, and then proceeded to the transaction
of business, receiving reports from the sev
eral Committees, &c.

LCi?JSjf1? No
r k o h 4

were received,' and, on motion, the
Clerk was ordered to notify the Committee
of District No. 5 to send in their report

The Board then went into an election of
Committees for the several Districts, which
resulted as follows:

District No. 1. Donald MacRae. W. M.
Parker,.Jos. E: Samoson. '"--

:

District No,. Chadbourn,. ,

Walker Meares, John GNorwood.
District No. 3. Stephen Keyes. Hosea

L.; Home, T. A Davis; ik '

District No. 4. John G. Wagner. John
J. Beasley , W. H. Waddell. : , r

District No, .5. W. - B. Giles, D. M.
Fenneli; Jordan Nixon. J u it 1

District No. 6. Iredell Johnson, Claus
Bchriver, Blackwell Williams.

The old committees Were reelected with
the exception of T.r A Davis in the 3rd
D. M. Fenneli in ahe 5tb. and Rlark-wpl- l

Williams in the 6th, who were elected in
place of the old members.

It was ordered that the Clerk notify the
above' Committeemen pf their election for
two years from the 1st of September, 1879.

On motion theJBoard then adjourned.

A fjriBff R'esjptte. tr 'It?:.Mr. and Mrs. McPherson, who contrib- -
uted so. much to. ., the, success of the recent
revival at the Front Street M-'-

E. Church,
expect to leave for SmithvUle
whereaheywiU-j-

W

or three weeks, when they are Expected to
return to this city and assist in a protracted ;

meeting to be held at. the Fifth Street M.
'nwn,.der-tt- pastorship of Rev.

an I I

BOARD OF AIiOBBBIEN.

Abatraet of Proeeeainea in nioninlr
. Session,

The Board of Aldermen met in regular
monthly session at 4 P." M.' yesterday;
present,. the Mayor, and Aldermen Myers,
Flanner, Bowden, VonGlahn, Foster, King,
Lowrey and HDL

' The minutes of the preceding meeting
were read and approved.

The committee on Police ' reported pro
gress
' The committees on Market and Fees and
Fire Department reported progress.

The Sanitary Committee reported, in
reference to the communication of Health
Officer James, that the proposition be not
carried out. ,

; Alderman . Flanner presented a petition
from various subscribers to the Wilming
ton Telephone Exchange , to make a con-

nection ; with the City , Telephone Fire
Alarm, and asked Maj. Stedman, who was
present, to explain, the nature of the peti
tion.

Maj. Stedman explained that the sub
scribers to the Wilmington Telephone
Company merely desired to have the same
privileges of communication with the Fire
Department as the subscribers to the Bell
Telephone Company.

Gen. Taylor, Agent for the Bell Tele
phone Company, stated that he had just
heard of the - petition and desired to : be
represented by counsel . :

The Mayor and Alderman : Foster both
spoke fully in explanation of the contract
with the Bell Telephone Compaby, and
gave their reasons why the petition should
not be granted.

Alderman Flanner, in reply, Btated that
the petition was only , to be allowed to
erect additional wires and connections.
thereby giving more stations without add!
tional expense, and saw no reason why the
petition should not be granted.

Alderman Myers moved that when the
Board adjourns, it shall be to meet again
on Monday next, the 14th inst., at 4 P. M.,
to hear counsel for the Bell Telephone
Company. Carried.

M. Cronly made report that the HsliBg of
taxes was complete, and he was ready to
make up and complete the taxes whenever
he could get the assessment, and that Col.
Smith, Chairman of County Commissioners,
had stated if the city would pay one-thi- rd

of the assessment it could be gotten imme
diately; otherwise, the assessment' could
not be gotten until the book was made up,
which would be towards the last of Sep
tember.

i Alderman Flanner moved the whole mat
ter be referred to the Mayor, with power to
act, provided the cost would not exceed
$150. Carried

The Mayor presented a circular in regard
to the city debt and the funding of the
same, which was, on motion, received and
adopted. !

.

The rate of taxation'was called up, and,
on motion, referred to the Finance Com--
mittee, with instructions to report , at the I

meeting on the 14th inst I

Proposition to amend Dog Ordinance was
laid over unta next regular meeting. . 1

Communication from Alex.. Oldham, en I

closing bill of damages incase therein men- - I

tioned, was referred to committee consist
ing of Aldermen: Flanner, Bowden and
King. , :':

Report of Chief Engineer of Fire Depart- -

ment, for June, as follows, was read - and
ordered on file: ' t - .

'OvFTryK or j
Chief Engineer Ftrb Depabthent,

i July6thl879. )
Mqjor Henry Savage, (Jerk and Ireamrer

City of Wilmington $ A . . . .

Dear Sir : 1 bee to rerort the foliowine
fires during; the month of June in this De
partment : :r-- .

,

June 19. Fire on Third, between Bruns--:

wick and Bladen streets, nronertv of W. J:
Kelly, upon which there was an insurance
of $200, which I think covered loss.' ! . ;

vJune 23. Fire on Castle, between Fifth
and Sixth streets, property of W. J. Mott,
consuming house in which W. J. King re--
siaed, and damaging roof X of house adjoin
ing; alsa t)wned byMr;rMott. . Property
coverea oy insurance;

I beg leave to report the completion and I
reception of tho new cisterns ordered built I
sometime since, anrl In rnnrt lhAt thev are I

7. . l:.' rtr-- -- 'now being ailed preparatory to u,: i
Would'; call the attention of the Boariof J
Aldermen to the necessity and to urge the
prompt removal of the fire alarm bell to
the roof of the CitvHall buildintr. near the
central office, of the Telephone alarm, so
as to give us a prompt and sufficient alarm.

Reporting ' the Denartment in first rate
working order; .

- -- vrc p
; l am, veTy respectfully, v .

h ..Vi-'- ! j ,ROQEB MOORE, '
". . . . . Chief Engineer.

Report of Superintendent of Health for
May was read and ordered on file .

Alderman Hill offered,.. the following,
which was referred, to;Mayor and Chilf, of
Police; , v;-- kik v-unt- fc

Resolved, That the. Chief of Police be
instructed to have the large and dangerous
civauuuo, ua, me. corner oi.jcu in ana
Wooster streets--, caused ' by recent rains
and .floods,: .fined at once, the same- being
extremely dangerous to life and property
in that vicinity. . - . v

Alderman Foster; offered the following.
which was referred to Committee on Streets
and Wharves: - ,t .t-.-.-v-

VBesolved, That it is herebv ordained that
no gates, shutters, blinds or 'doors, over
two feet wide, shall be so constructed as to
open into or over the line of the street or
sidewalk, the same to be in force on and
after this day; July 7th, 1879. ,

vLjbe Mayor then reported progress in the i

matter affecting Mr. Henry Nutt, and the
Hoard thnn arlnnrno-- ,,

;0
County Treaanror'a Report. i ,;

tisSu? ."Wr-'IM- . receipts ind disburse- -
County Treasnrtr 'for' the1! general fund and

public fund; has beeu posted, the"
law requiring that Bu'ch statement be5 made j
uuvd of cry uiuma ana postea in some con-
spicuous place.

COPHTY comjKissiortBKs.
An Abstract ,of,Jtae Proceeding .
The Board of County Commissioners met'

in regular monthly session at half-pa- st 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon. ' Present, CoL;
wm. Li. smith," Chairman, - and Commis-
sioners B. G. Worth, A J. Grady, J. A.
Montgomery and H...A Bagg.; : y' .a:
, The minutes of last meeting were read
and approved. J - ,

Commissioner Grady reported the com
pletton of the work at the . Poor House, in
accordance With an order made at the last
meeting, at a cost of $197 92, hich was
approved. . .

Communication of Capt. R. S. Radcliffe,
as .to building cistern at Poor House, was
referred to the Committee ' on that institu
tion with ' "power to act.

The Chairman reported the organization
of the County Board of Health, with the
following officers: Chairman, Col' Wm. L.
Smith; Superintendent and Secretary. Dr.
J. a Walker.

It' was ordered by the Board that Dr. X
C. Walker, Superintendent of the Countytj. , , rT , ,.

month, from 1st of July to 1st of January,
for the performance of the duties required
under the act commanding attendance on
the out-do- or poor.

The County Treasurer submitted his re
ports, the general fund account showing a
balance on hand of $3,498 18, tho school
fifhd $7,221 89, specie fund $17 13, and
the surrender of seven coupons, $3 each,
numbered from 31 to 52; two coupons of
$15 each, Nos. 132 and 135; all of which
were ordered destroyed by the Board.

The above reports were then ordered to
be received, spread on the minutes, and
placed on file. . : V

TU . 1 . .ma treasurer aiso suomiuea nis ac
count for June, showing on hand, by gene
ral account, a balance of $1,439 64; school
fund, $0,649 58; special fund, $14 09:
and one coupon. No. 66, of $3, which was
ordered burned by the Board, and the same
ordered to be received, spread on the mih
utes and placed on file. .

Registers report,? showing receipt of
$64.60 from marriage licenses, for three
ihonth8 ending June 30th, 1879, was re
ceived and ordered on file.

Applications of F. A. Joyner, to retail
liquors at Brock's Exchange, and of Robert
Portner, to retail malt liquors at Carrie's
Row for three months from date, were
granted

Recommendation of James H. Hewlett,
overseer of second section of Masonboro
Road, forlhe erection of a footway across
Jumping Ran, was approved by the Board
and its construction provided for.

The Board then proceeded to draw a
venire of" jurors to serve at the August
term of the Criminal Court, as follows

Wm. H. Montgomery, "Marcus Bear.
Edward Rue, Daniel F.-- Barnes, D. M.
Bryant, Alex. Johnson, Jr. ; C. Schulken,
W . H. Green, J. T. Kerr, Geo. Honnett,
Martin Loftin, P4 Heinsberger, W. D.
Mahn, Jesse Wilder, Harry Loeb, Edward I

Howard, John Leboo,. Geo. Ha'rriss. Henrr I

1G. Davis, Benj. Farrow, Sr., Samuel Bear,
J'm Samuel Davis, A. J. Mott, H. W. Mc--
Laurih, John W. Morgan G. W. Harper,
Chas. W. Bradley, M. M. Katz, ' J. TI
Flowers, J. C. Heyer.

'
1

On motion,' the Board then adjourned to
meet on the first Monday in August, at
half-pas- t? o'clock,

felons Dogs Running at E.arse.,
As a matter pf interest thatldoes not

seem to be generally understood, we would
state that, in accordance with an ordinance
passed by the Board of Aldermen in Aprir,
1877, it is : not lawful for any, bull-do- g or
bull-terrie-r, either of ; the whole or half
breed, or any . other - fierce, vicious ; or
dangerous dog, to go at large, or be upon,
apy of the streets, alleys or wharves of this
city, at any time, without being" provided
with a good and snfficient muzzle render- -

ing it impossible for such dog to bite or

cient cord or chain and one end- - held by
some proper person, and, in case of neg--
W ':JA.188 as ,gOing at

' r:i :- v .-
- .

large, anatiaoie to, ne aiiieo; and also in
any iase When any dbaC althbueh secured
in manner above mentioned, shall bite any
person, the said dog shall be killed. " The
ordinance ; concludes: f'Eyery owner or
keeper of a dog, whO( shall 1 neglect or vio ;

late; anyof the provisions of this ordinance;
sliall be fined ;n9tf exceeding twentyvC
dollafs for each and. every offence.''

fieo: ot Heir lojarteo,: --
;

: - ';i, '
The old --colored woman,- - Mary Holmes,

who was so horribly burned at her home on
Brunswick, between Ui Fifth ' and: Sixth
streets, oh thernlghti the 24tti ultimo, by
accidentally setting fire to her bed with a i
lighfed match while she was lying: upon h,
lingered in thtf. m6stt!exerutiaiing agony!

end j to her . sufferings' Eye-witnes- ses of
her condition for days previous to her de--.

cease represent it as one. ot the most terri- - I

ble ever witnessed in this community, and
that her death was v one j of the greatest
blessings which) could have been vouch
safed her in-- this world.' ' . .....

-- I V

.'f V

D.' D, G. Cm. W. S. Warrock, assisted
by r. ClW:Oy Prempert, pf Germania
Lodge No. 4,;p. C.; J'j W Jackson; C".

--M. P. Taylor, of Stonewall Lodge No. l
K. of P.; installed the officers of Stonewall
TJuloV 'Kn 'l Vi nt TT U Ttl.i- - -

U. A. 'CF. jMfcGirt. '
.

1

Uc
or

' t . i-- ' 'PrelateYRev'. B. RHail.
Master-iSGH- all J $ I,"L G Register.
O.G. W. K.BelL -

Ilfl

f.'--- '

on Chesnut street, between- - Third aad : 1
Foorth. , . . ,
to ' J-- K. MoILHENNY; ' ' '

, N. K. Corner Market and Front Streets ,je32tf

Special llotice.
JEMEMBER :THAT I AM DETERMINED TO e

www uu. ui9 Duaiice or my - - i - -

1.'' i VSUMMER STOCKi , ; - - -

tna in nnfnr tn Mji ..k. ..mIwIsdi' w w rt , UAUAn .11 I, w'

&ISTTBLT LOW. , - .v

i GIVE ME A CALL ,JS sI,ft.t

' 'a nirrr,

llf TheClotUer.


